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South Lynn and North Dawson 
Visited By Rainfall; Precipitation 
Varies From One To Two Inches
U , , „ .  W „ _ „ „  C „ _  STRANGE MALADY
n u j e  M o n e y  s u m  s t r ik e s  c h ic k e n s

To Be Spent On 
Year’s Politics

COOL KATHLEEN

Biennial Battle For 
Votes Proves Costly 
For Aspirants

IN VICINITY
A strange malady, which chick- I 

en experts have not been able to | 
analyze, has already affected the | 
frying sized chickens o f Roy Ad- [ 
anis o f the Wells community, kill- j 
ing over 400 out o f his flock of 
'.00 young chickens.

There has been no remedy | 
found that will aid in saving the . 
chickens. It is thought by experts] 
that it is something like “ sleep-, 
ing sickness”  that has been prev- 

ro years ] alent among cattle and horsey in { 
chan- ] the past two years.

| No similar cases have been re- ; 
d not rorted. _________________

A ir  M ail Plane

DALLAS.— Running for offic.
:s not listed as one of Texas' in 
dustries, but neverthelei 
big business that every 
pours vast sums into ti 
nels.

One million dollars 
be too high an estinv 
amount that will be disl 
Dallas County ag 
o f  the 1938 campaign for State 
and local office. k 4  I / > l f >  II

Every candidate for State of f V l d K C S  V /  L / O l i n C l l  
ho makes a serious bid

AUBREY McWHIRTER«« it asr's'Si:SUssss »_
b u h l reduce a cc i-,
Butcher than any Red Cross Plans 
*d be done' C*p . Close of Office 
■ governing high Here In  Few Days
t n y f o f 'th e^ h a n -; With approximately ♦10.000 
B de to cope with spent in the storm area of the Oh 
T t h e  reckless and and Draw communities, in re-

[ Captain Millet

gyt a bodyguard on 
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► IHIfcR  HOME
Jkrv Ann Blocker 

May in O’Donnell to 
with Mr. and Mrs.

building nine o f the homes des
troyed, furnishing furniture and 
other household necessities to 
those affected by the recent tor
nado, the Red Cross relief oper
ation is rapidly approaching com
pletion, according to Dirsctor 
Robert Bridge. Forty families in 
the area o f the cyclone have been 
aided by the organization.

The two case workers, Mrs. 
Myrtf* Montgomery and Miss 
Marjorie Wright, who have been 
working in the area, completed 
their work and left the district 
Monday evening, May 16. Mr. 
Bridge, the director, and Mr. Ar
thur Fifer, the accountant, will 

J remain for several days to cjik- 
PR*ZE plete outstanding business details,

this issue, a num- ..There wi„  ^  no ne<!d for fur. 
e been misspelled | ther digbur5em«nto,-. Mr. Bridge 

K prize of $2-001 sajd> “ all awards having been 
0 pf.rs0n , fo '  i made prior to the departure of and finding these the cage worilerdi and case<
e in the various i j,aving been reviewed and awards

unproved by the various commit-
I

>ratt Better Mr. p ifer requests that mer-
rrett, who was in-1

The local Methodist congrega- 
is rejoicing today since an 

exchange o f legal papers between 
the board and general board o f 
Church Extension of Louisville. 
Kentucky, was made this week. 
A debt o f 10 years duration to 
the amount of $3,000 was satis
fied.

In 1929 the congregation, hav- 
;ng outgrown a one-room type 
church structure, erected the pres
ent beautiful modem and ade
quate plant consisting o f  nine 
rooms and assembly halls, and 

! the auditorium seating capacity 
I c f  250 persons. The building 
outside is of cream-colored stucco, 

j situated on lots 9, 10 and 11 of 
I Block 51, corner of 5th and Bal- 
! dridge Streets, with elevation fa- 
• eing the south out on 5th Street 
i The Interior of the church is very 
beautifully finished in sheetrock,

1 panel-board and running around 
i the walls are offsets o f beaded 
j ceiling. This is all finished in 
light oak. The ceiling of the au
ditorium and throughout is done 

pressed cork board, making the 
plant cool, more free o f overhead 
dusts, and the accoustics very- 
clear.

Besides the loan the Cicero 
Smith Lumber Company carried 
an account for a number of years.

1935 this company made the 
liberal offer of settling all ac
counts for the sum of $400.00, 
which was accomplished. Thei. 
the church set out to reduce the 
principal on the other loan as 
rapidly as possible. The church 
found out that after nine years it 
had only reduced th« principal a 
little over $300 and had paid ovei 
$1,100 interest. Something had 

be done, leaders knew, and 
they secured a plot o f  ground and 
put this to cotton the past year. 
From this crop, $670 was made 
to apply on the debt. Then ap
plication was made for a $500 do 
nation from the general board. 
This was secured and the balance 
o f $1,602.00 was raised locally 
in the month of February this 
year, and the loan was settled. A 
total of $2,272 from local sources 
has been raised and applied on 
this loan since January 1, 1938.

btomobile accident- 
[go, is convalescing 
1 the Wells com-

chants holding white disbursement 
orders o f the American National 
Red Cross covering bills please 
submit them for payment to the 
Red Cross headquarters office

From Denver
a student in th*> 

Icheutiea at Den 
[or the past few 
ked to return to 

■*eek-end.

Have Fishing Trip 
A Ashing party composed o f L. 

E. Dodd. M. E. Allen, Jim Ed 
wards and Mr. Dickey, returned 
home Friday from SUnton Lake, 
where they spent several days 
fishing. They brought home 200 
pounds o f fish.

the voters’ attention had 
have a State or regional head
quarters in Dallas. T he# offices 
»oon will be virtual beehives of 
activities as stenographers type 
out letters, publicity me» pound 
out ream after ream of qopy that 
they hope to get printed, and 
streams of supporters jlour in, 
many of them with their hands 
out for what they have Ao*.e an 1 
promise to do for the canuidate.

Big Printing Business 
The printing bushings hails 

with joy the jobs that come their 
way from candidates every 
years. Tons of printed matter 
arc distributed in the fight for 
votes. Even the United States 
Government benefits from poli 
tics, for the post office handles 
large quantities of letters and 
literature sent out by the candi
dates.

Downtown hotels benefit not 
only from rooms rented and 
meals sorted to campaign work
ers and well wishers from all over 
the State who come in to report 
and collect their pay.

Candidates making a State-wide 
campaign will travel thousands 
o f miles, mostly by automobile 
They will use uncounted gallons 
o f gasoline, wear out hundreds of 
tues and usually end up with a 
wornout car. Often a candidate 
will buy a low priced car to tour 
the State, expecting to junk it at 
the end of the campaign.

Accompanying the <;^ndidate  ̂
for major office will be a retinue 
of workers. Sometimes the pub
licity man will also act as chauf
feur. In other cases he will go 
ahead to complete arrangements 
for meetings. A sound truck, 
with an operator, is indespensrble 
in modern campaigning. Candi
dates with little money at their 
disposal frequently will travel in 
their sound truck.

Sky Is The Limit 
The candidates, in the cam

paigning will seldom have to pay 
(Continued on Page S )

O’Donnell participated in Na
tional Air Mail Week today when 
a special plane stopped here, and 
picked up 46 pieces o f first class 
mail, (o be taken to Lubbock, 
headquarters for this territory.

Mail leaving Lubbock at 12 
noon arrived here at 12:15.

In a letter received on the same 
mail, by Mayor B. M. Haymes, ] 
Mayor Carl E. Slaton, Lubbock, 
raid: “ Greetings sent by first air 
mail flight from Lubbock to 
O’Donnell, marking beginning of 
a program that will more closely ] 
connect our municipalities.”

A reception headed by Mayor 
B. M. Haymes and C. H. Doak 
met the plane.

Commencement 
For High School

Commencement exerctses to be ' 
Held Friday night at 8:30 o’clock 
in the high school auditorium, will 
close a successful year for the 
largest class o f  seniirs in the his
tory o f the schoo.. Thirty-four 
seniors will wear the caps and 
gowns.

Top honors went to two girls, 
with Miss Mary Jane Goddard to 
serve as valedictorian, and Miss 
Leta Merle Koeninger as saluta- 
torian. A. C. Lambert ranked 
high for the boys.

Program for commencement 
exercises follows: Processional, 
Mrs. Rose iGbbs; invocation, Rev. 
M. R. Pike; salutatory, Leta Merle 
Koeninger; senior song, class; val
edictory. Mary Jane Goddard; ad 
dress, Minister R. P. Drennon; 
presentation o f awards, R. W. 
Gibson; benediction, Rev. J. A. 
Lunsford.

Announce Birth of Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Zack Jaggers of 

O’Donnell announce the birth of 
a daughter Saturday afternoon 
at a Lubbock hispital. She weigh
ed 5 pounds and 9t4 ounces.

California beat waves can’t ruffi< 
pretty Kathleen Wilson. N. B. (  
dramatic star of One Man’a Family 
for when Old Sol beams his hottest. 
Kathleen snaggles under the garden

Strong Wind Destroys 
Small Buildings In 
Joe Bailey Section
Swept Into the county by a 

| strong wind, rainfall o f varying 
I precipitation fell over South Lynn 

County Monday and Wednesday 
afternoon and night.

Mrs. F. G. Rusk of the Jo« 
Bailey community, northeast o f 
O ’Donnell, was injured, but not 
seriously, when the hard wind 
destroyed her home. Several 
. mall buildings were also blown 
away in the same community, 

j The downpour varied from an 
inch to two inches, according to 
report* brought in to O'Donnell 
by farmers.

While not alarmed at the lack 
o f moisture falling this spring, 
larmers welcomed the downpour 
and made preparations for fur
ther planting.

The stage has been set for a 
good crop yield, providing Nature 
decides to dispense with change
able moods. In 1935 heavy down
pours resulted, b u t  resultant 
droughts and hot winds quickly 
nullified previous advantages.

Old Sol's best.

waimeen snuggirs under me garden » «  , .. . . .  . .
hose with enough ice cream to bafllo IV‘ r*- Jewell Wells

Announces In Press 
For Office Of 
County Treasurer

Style Show To
| Further announcement o f her

Feature 4-H Meet Treasurer of Lynn County was
made this week by Mrs. Jewell 
Wells through the Press, and so
licitation made-of the voter’s con
sideration of her race.

Wells, who made her for-

Nine 4-H Clubs To 
Participate in Event 
At Tahoka May 21
A style show May 21 will ter -1 mal •nnou" cem*n* *omefm* a*o.. . . . . Is now makinor an (‘ndoavnr r..

D O N ’T SCRATCH IF CHIGGER BITES,- 
KEROSENE PROBABLY BETTER

Mrs. L. T. Brewer 
Suffers Broken 
Wrist in Accident

Nobody loves a chigger.
They are laxy, uaele.-s despica

ble little pests with one-traefc 
minds and a feeling that the world 
owes them a living.

That’s why it’s wise now to 
keep the law closely trimmed. 
Dusting every 1,000 square feet 
with a pound of finely ground 
sulphur is said to help.

Cluggers don’t like sulpkur, ac
cording to Dr. E. W. I..uike, chief 
o f the United States Bureau of 
Entomology at Dallas. It kills 
them.

Chigger* Like Snake*
“ As a matter of fact,”  said Dr. 

Laake, “ chiggers really don’t like 
human beings. Whenever a chip- 
Rer hooks on to a human, it signs

Falling from her chair as she 
sat at a sewing machine, Mrs. L.
T. Brewer suffered a two-way- 
break in her wrist Friday. The 
breaks were set by physicians 
a Lamesa hospital.

Examination of the injureu „ ___________ „  _ ^ _______ r______
member Tuesday showed that the | its own death warrant. But these 
break* wer? healing nicely. little insects are so lazy and gras-

Mrs. Brewer started to turn her 1 ping in their philosophy, that they
chair away from the machine, but 
lost her balance when the chair 
slipped on a smooth haidv.ood 
floor.

Return* From Altksa*
Mrs. Ernest Pesnell has return

ed home from a four weeks viii‘  
with relatives in Arab, Alabama.

just sit on shrubbery or grass or 
ground and snag the first thing 
that comes along.”

What the insect* reallyi prefer 
is a nice lizard or a juuvy snake, 
or perhaps a tender chick.

The chigger is a "Peck’s Bad 
Boy” of the insect woVid. It is 
the larval stage of a l^rge red

velvet mite, which grows up to be 
entirely harmless.

Contrary to widespread opin
ion, it doe* not burrow under the 
•kin, but merely attaches itself 
for the purpose of sucking blood.

Lorn  Hi. Hm 4
And herein lies the value of 

scientific treatment o f  chigger 
Lites. If the victim scratches, the 
chigger'* head, attached to the 
skin by barbed teeth, comes off 
and stays in the bite, making a 
painful spot. I f the insect is 
merely irritated with kerosene, 
ether or sulphur, it gradually 
withdraws those barbs and fall.-, 
off.

The crop this year is said to 
be unusually early and exception
ally bloodthirsty.

After exposure to chiggers, the 
scientists say, bathe as promptly 
as possible, lathering the body 
freely with medicated soap and 
scrubbing with a coarse rag or 
hruah.

“ But,”  they conclude, “ no sov
ereign remedy for the bite is 
known. Ammonia water, soda wa
ter, cooling ointments and many 
other treatment* have their advo
cate;.”

now making an endeavor t 
voters personally in an endeavor 
to place her candidacy for that 
office before them.

Mrs. Wells, widow o f the late 
Coleman Wells of Tahoka, came 
to Lynn County in 1916 from 
Anderson County, where she 
taught for six years. After com
ing here, in various ways, corn- 
lined with her previous experi
ence, she believes she gained a 
thorough knowledge o f  affaus

| a capable and efficient manner.
| She has never asked for public 
I office before. Mrs. Wells is the 
mother of a fourteen-year-old

I girl-
Consideration of her candidacy 

j by the voters will be most sincere
ly appreciated, Mrs. Wells said 

Home I this morning.

minate the year’s work in cloth
ing of the 4-H Club Girls o f the 
county. The program will begin 
at 2 p. m., in the Tahoka high 
school auditorium.

Nine 4-H Clubs will partici
pate in the event. Mrs. Bo?well 
Edwards, chairman o f  sponsors, 
will have charge. Among the gar
ments to be shown will be kitch
en aprons, work dresses, calotte 
dresses, house coats, slacks and 
shirts, and smocks.

demontration agent. Lamb Coun
ty, will be the judge.

Everyone is invited.

Members of County 
Home Demonstration 
Clubs Attend Meet

the home demonstration agent. All Beauty Shoppes 
Miss Lilith Boyd, attended Short 1 f i i v  T «
Course at the West Texas Stale i " J  U , / ‘ 0 
Teachers College, Canyon, May L - lo s e d  t h r e e  D a y s  
12.

Members attending from differ 1 All bauty shoppes of O’Don- 
ent clubs were: i r.eil will be closed next Monday,

O’ Donnell, Mrs. John Earles Tuesday and Wednesday, May 23- 
and Mrs. Ben Moore. -’ 5, so that it will be possible for

Wilson. Mrs. H. G. Cook and i the owners and operator* to at
Mr*. B. W. Baker.

Hackberry, Mrs. Buford Jones.
Tahoka. Mesdames W. S. Ang

lin, Milt Finch, Claude Wells,, P. 
W. Goad, James Connolly, Ches
ter Connolly, Lee Baldridge, Hor- 
old Edwards, H. L. Roddy, Gar
land Pennington, J. O. Patterson, 
J. B. Oliver and Miss Floice Sher-

Funeral Services 
Held Sunday For 
Mrs. Ollie Burdett

Funeral services for Mrs. Olli* 
Burdett. 72, resident of Lubbock 
since 1921, who died at 9:15 
o ’ clock Friday night in a hospi
tal there, were conducted at 2:30 
o ’clock Sunday afternoon at the 
First Methodist Church. The 
Rev. L. N. Lwcomb, pastor, offi
ciated, with the Rev. J. T. Clin
ton, assisting

Mrs. Burdett had been ill sev
eral weeks and had entered the 
hospital Monday f o r  medical 
treatment.

She is survived by six sons, G. 
W., Robert and J V. Burdett of 
O’Donnell, and J. G., R. E. and 
E. T. Burdett o f Lubbock

ind the Beauty Culture School 
to be held on those dates at the 
Hilton Hotel in Lubbock.

Those to attend are Mr*. Ge
neva Singleton and Mrs. Cecd 
Cooibaugh of Geneva's eBauty 
Shoppe, Joe Proctor and Melvin 
Proctor of Proctor's Beauty 
Shoppe, Mrs. Raymond Busby of 
Merle's Beauty Shoppe, and Bob- 
Lie Sloan and Virgie Luttrell of 
the Orchid Beauty Shoppe.

Visitor* From New Morico
Mrs. C. B. Oakes and baby of 

Hobbs, New Mexico, are here for 
a two weeks visit with Mrs. Oakes’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Law
ler.

Hero From Fort Worth
Melvin Proctor, who is attend 

mg a barber college in Fort 
H orth, is here this week visiting 
his father, Joe Proctor.

Return From Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Henderson 

returned home Friday trqm a 
four weeks trip t< Chattairacga, 
Tennessee, where they visited rel- 
ativea. They also visited in Ken
tucky, Mississippi and Georgia.

Off On Fishing Trip
Soil* N*w Moor. Store L Mack Gamer, Roy Gibson and 
II Brandon of the New Moore Yon, Junior, left late Wednesday 

community sold his store this afternoon for near San Angelo 
week to Cathey McLaurin, a for- where they will enjoy a fishing 
mer owner o f the store. trip.
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New Atlantic Liner for Norway

i7.i

The new S. S. Oslofjord. flagship of the .Norwegian American line, which will make her maiden voyagr 
•rntn t*v!o to the lulled States in June, thus inaugurating a new era of Norway-Amerlcan travel. Thli Diesel 
powered ship will develop a speed of 19', knots It Is of l*.«7J tons gross, and ’ O.MW tons displacement. She 
la 5M feel long aad TS feel widr and will carry 80S passengers. In keeping with Norway's program of peace, 
the Oslofjord has been built without provision for wartime conversion.

Ireland’s New President at Home

Dr. Douglas Hyde, new president of Eire 'Irish Free State), shown seated among his grandchildren al 
the home of his daughter. Mrs. J. Scaly, at Donnybrook. Ireland. Dr. Hyde, a noted Irish scholar, la a 
Protestant aad the son of a Protestant clergyman.

In Memory of Merline 
Petty Catwdl
<Printed by request from Lynn 
County News, Tahoka.)

“ I am come a light into the 
world," said the Master. To the 
memory of one that was created 
so much in the likeness of that 
light this article is dedicated. 
Sometimes the beauty and bene
fit o f the bright morning -un is 
not fully realized until there 
come- a dark cloud to obscure its 
hrhu rt is very true o f the lives 
o f  our dearest friends, at times, 
that we also understand better 
their real meaning to us after they 
are gone. We have lost a ray of 
light that seems very much akin 
to that “ light that lighteneth the 
world.”

Merline is not here longer to 
cheer us with her bright smile and 
friendly “ hello.”  But of this we 
like to think: and that is the fart 
that her husband gave me tbe«e

v.ords in speaking o f her death: 
“ I can't go with her but 1 can go 
where she is." It is a thought 
that is restful to our otherwise 
.-addened hearts. We, that are 
glad to be called the dearest 
decrest friends o f the sweet one 
that has gone on, can glory in 
doing our best to live the same 
;v.eet life that she lived in the 
little while that she was with us.

A flower seems much sweeter 
while it is alive and gTOwmg; we 
don’t in any way, understand why 
we should lose one that had so 
lately blossomed into womanhood 
and was shedding her sweet frag
rance on all our lives. We feel 
•ertain, however, that so sweet 
and good was her life in her every 
contact with those of us that 
were privileged to know her, that 
\>e may say that “ she lived and 
did her work and is no more.”

Merline won a place in our 
hearts that shall remain vacant 
because of the lack orf any per-

Warning
TAKE NO CHANCES! BE SAFE 
WITH THE RIGHT TYPE OF 
PREVENTION AND CONTROL OF

Hog Cholera
No medical treatment has proved effective in the prevention 
or treatment pf this disaster The only mean* of treating Hog
Colera is the Serum alone or Simultaneous Method.

USE THE TESTED AND TRIED

GLOBE
Clear Anti-Hog Cholera Scrum 

Hog Cholera Virus
WE ALSO HAVE BLACK LEG VACCINE 

AND HEMORRHAGIC SEPTICEMA 
NOW IN STOCK. ASK FOR THEM

On Sale Now at
TAKE NO CHANCES — PLAY SAFE!

The Corner Drug

son that is capable of filling that 
place. As a wife, her thoughts 
and ambitions were to please her 
husband whom she loved with a 
love that was quite divine. She 
was, seemingly, very happy with 
her new responsibility in life, and 
for over three and a half years 
she had succeeded in making 
cheerful the life o f her chosen 
companion. May he rest himself 
in the thought that the poet gave 
ug when he said:
"And those that were good shall 

be happy.
And they shall sit in a golden 

chair.
And shall splash at a ten-league 

canvas
With brushes o f comet’s hair.

So, we say, let him understand 
that our loss is their gain, and 
the Heavenly host must be prais
ing God anew because of the 
angel that has joined their group 
so recently.

As a daughter, Merline was 
such a one as could easily have 
been, and was, a pride and joy 
to. her parents. May they also 
rest themselves m the same hap
py thought that so ardently 
hope cheers her bereaved husband.

As a member o f  her adopted 
family, she At in so well a: 
make us be very glad to cali 
one o f our own.

The wonderful spirit that was 
shown (in the giving flowers and 
the doing o f kind deeds and speak
ing o f kind words) shows us, in 
a measure, how she had won her

Buying Power’ Gains 
Bolster Texas’ Appeal

DALLAS. —  Impressive gain* 
for Texas as a whole and for its
' big five”  o f cities over 100,000 
population in 1037 retail sales 
nnd “ effective buying incom e' 
constitute further evidence, say? 
a report of the All-South Devel
opment Coucil, of the state's po
tentialities to provide healthy and 
growing consumer markets for 
the industries its business leadei - 
are trying to attract.

A study of authoritive business 
surveys show that the total ef
fective buying income of Texas 
n 1937 was $2,996,100,000, a 

gain of $109,462,000 over th“ 
figure of $2,886,638,000. While 
in percentage this amounts to 
only 3.8 per cent, against the na
tional average increase of 6.7 per 
cent for last year, rn the matter 
o f retail sales Texas ran ahead of 
the national average. In this, 
Texas totaled $ 1,666 .880 ,000— a 
gain of 9.3 per cent— wherea- 
the national retail sales were es
timated at $40,590,000,000. an 
8.5 per cent rise.

Texas’ effective buying income, 
per family, was $2,171 
the same rate of increase, 3.8 per 
cent, over the 1936 per family 
figure of $2,092. The state’s 
"buying power index" number 
was slumped slightly last year, 
from 92 in 1936 to 89.

While l*allas retained its hold 
on fifth place nationally —  and 
leadership in the Southwest— 
among the ” 100,000 population 
group of cities" in effective mon
ey income per capita, Houston, 
Fort Worth, San Antonio and El 
Paso all made sensational advan
ces in this rating. Houston climb
ed into eight place nationally, 
trom 46th in 1936, the per capita 
income rising from $770 to $925. 
Fort Worth was close behind, 
moving up from 81st to 14th 
place by advancing its per capita 
figure from $710 to $900.

El Paso and San Antonio wer 
tied at 45th m 1937 with $780 
per capita. The former was 189th 
the year before, with $490, while 
San Antonio, was 74th, with $720 
that year.

The Dallas per capita figur, 
moved up from $925 to $940. 
New York ($993), Washington 
($976), Des Moines ($950), and 
San Francisco (946) were the 
only cities topping the Texas lead
er, though Los Angeles and Mi
ami tied with it for the fifth po
sition.

Continuance o f  favorable con
ditions in business charts by Tex
as metropolitan centers and the 
state as a whole could play an 
important part in attracting more 
and more industrial enterprise* 
to the state, the Council’s report 
said, especially if there were o f
ficial reassurance of the state’s 
receptivenes* to industry, lending 
needed support to vigorous efforts 
!n that direction being made by 
commercial groups and leading 
resident industries.

More than one-fifth o  ̂ all th( 
people in the United Slates live 
in states other than the ones in 
which they were bom.

way into the hearts of those that 
knew her.

Certainly she had no thought, 
and we had no thought, o f her 
sudden death, but "God mov
es in a mysterious way His W on
ders to perform.”  We do no’ 
question His wisdom in taking 
this precious loved one from 
our lives are richer from having 
had her with us this little while 
and her memory shall abide with 
us and bless us all the days of 
our lives. In speaking of such n 
<ne we realize the truth in the 
word of the man that

"It is better to have loved and 
lost than never to have loved at
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LOOK AND LEARN
1. Which is the largest Protestant 
denomination in the world?

2. What is cacography?
3. Whom did Shakespeare mar-

i| 4. How much food does the av-
lrfe-

5. Which is the larger, the Uni
ted States or the Dominion of 
Canada?

6. What causes the "sinking 
sensation" experienced througn 
sudden fear?

7. Who gave the order, “ You 
may fire when ready, Gridley?"

8. What is a communique?
9. How many rose petals an 

required to make one ounce of 
attar o f  roses?

10. Who is mayor o f Washing
ton, D. C.?

11. What proportion of all the 
radios and telephones in the 
world is in the United States?

12. What painter's mother i* 
imyrtalized, due to her son’s

portrait o f her?
13. What is the difference be

tween a troy ounce and an avoir
dupois ounce?

14. How many times a day does 
all the blood in the human body 
pass through the lungs?

15. What European city has 70 
canals and 400 bridges within it* 
city limits?

16. Of what two elements is 
brass and alloy?

17. Which President of the U 
S. was the great champion of the 
strenuous life?

18. What is a spasmodic inspir
ation with closure of the glottis
called ?

19. Which bird attains the 
greatest altitude?

20. After whom was the state 
of Maryland named?
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May t h e  sweet, contagious 
cheerful nature, that was until so 
recently the beloved Merline Pet
ty Caswell, continue to prevade 
our soul* until we shall at lrat be 
accounted worthy to be with her 
in that Great Beyond where 
may, with her, sing praises unto 
Him in whose likeness she was 
created.

Sincerely,
BERVIN CASWELL.

Farm
Loexrts!

5£ Per Cent
IS YEARS TO PAY

C. J. BEACH

S

NATURE does her freezing in utter ai- has no moving parts in its entire
lence. . .  does it with simple, noiseless system—nothing that eon make no 

efficiency. Among automatic refrigerators, or years from now. 
only one can match that silence— Servel Call at our showroom today and
Electrolux. For this different refrigerator beautiful new models

Singleton Appliance Co
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I IN ENGLISH
li Often MilttMd)

, “ I think youi 
I nice.”  Say, “ 1 
ie i« very nice (or 

Itrcctive).”  That is 
f  inspires awe.
I  ‘ ‘The boy* were un- 
“h.”  Say, “ The boys 
[and impudent.” 

“ Charlei has gone 
E w e ll.”  Say, "Charles 

'  r a shift time

I  aay. “ Mr. and Mr*. 
J f i  our vicinity ”  Say. 
1 Mrs. Brown live in our

Vv have one 
S^liundred. ' Say. ' We 

ce in a h indred.”  
“ I have a couple 

y, “ I have two dol- 
does not mean 

^b u t two united.
■ Mispronounced

Pronounce third 
I  as in ship, and not

a-pre-si-ate.
Rheumatism. Pronounce the 

rheu as roo in roost, not rum.
Halcyon. Pronounce hal-si-un. 

a ag in at, i as in it. u as in run 
unstressed, accetn first syllable.

Apparel. Pronounce a-par-el, 
first a as in at unstressed, second 
a as in at (not a in care), ac
cent second syllable.

Realm. Pronounce relm, one 
syllable, e as in elm.

Burlesque. Pronounce bur-lesk. 
and accent last syllable, not the 
first.

Word. Often Mi.tpulUd
Gymnasium; observe the s, pro

nounced x. Plait (a braid, as o! 
hair); distinguish from plate. Em
phasis (singular); emphases (plu
ral.) Hemmorrhage; observe th* 
rrh. Trey (three, at cards, dio< 
or dominoes); distinguish from 
tray. Glacier (a body of ice) 
glazier (one whose business is to 
set glass in window frames, < 

Word Study
“ Use a word three time;, and

Q. How can I clean enamelled 
or painted woodwoik effectively?

A. Mix 1 cup o f vinegar, 1 cup 
o f kerosene, and 2 cr.ps of warm 
water. This is excellent for wash
ing enamelled or painted wood
work or furniture, goin„ over a 
small portion at a time, then dry
ing with a soft cloth It will re
move grease and diit, leaving a 
nice glossy surface. Do not use 
on varnished surfaces.

Q. How can I keep pansies 
blooming all summer.

A. Pick the blossoms before 
th^y fade; give liquid manure af 
ter midsummer; remove a part of 
the plant with the bk.-sonn pfter 
the season is well advanced.

Q. What are the pi .per lengths 
o f time for broiling steak rare, 
medium, and well-done*

A. Rare, eight minutes, med
ium, ten minutes; well-done, fif
teen minutes.

Q. How can I prevent new 
clothespins from breaking?

A. Soak the new clothespins 
for 30 minutes in a vessel f 
boiling water, to which :» little 
baking soda has been added, mid 
they will not break so readily. I 

e them in cold water ana let 
them dry in the sun.

Q. How can I remedy a few- 
small leaks in my garden hose?

A. Try painting the hose on 
the outside with a pliable roofing 
paint. It will last at least an
other season.

Q. How can I preserve the col
or o f  green vegetables when put
ting them into the vessel to boil? 

A. B.y adding a lump o f  sugar. 
Q. How can I clean dust fiom  

. . .  a black straw hat?it is yours Let u* increase j j r  A Ingte, d o f  a brugh
vocabulary by mastering one word . . . ... *  ’

l . . u - ' i  rub the hat with a piece of blackeach da>. M ords for th.s le.,son velvet_ The velvet nn,oyei the
ADVERSITY; a condition o f dust more completely than brush-1 

hardship; misfortune; calamity, jug.
“ The faith of friendship car. only Q. How can I remove the grease 
be known in the season of adver- from the surface o f  my kitchen 
sity.” — Ovid. range?

GEOGRAPHY; that branch of j A. Dip a cloth in vineg&t and 
physical geography whic.i treats 1 rub over the surface.
of mountains.

NEUTRALIZE, to destroy the 
peculiar properties or apposite 
dispositions of. “ Alkali neutralis
es an acid."

RATIONAL; having reason or 
understanding. "The sh rtness of 
life is not. to any rational person, 
a conducive reason for waiting 
the space of it whicn may be 
be granted him.” — Ru-kin.

INSINUATING; to introduce 
artfully, or indirectly. “ It was a 
sly, polite, insinuating addreis.. ’

IMPETUOUS; hastily energetic; 
impulsive in action or feeling. 
“ For his impetuous blow, he later 
felt regret."

Do you want to 
SA V E M O N E Y ?

Q. How can I most .effectively 
destroy ant-beds in my lawn?

A. Stir them up with a stick 
and then pour boiling water over 
them.

Q. How can I soften the crust 
on hot bread that has become too 
hard in baking?

A. Grease the crust, place it i;i 
an open window, and it will sof
ten.

Q. How can I relieve the pain 
o f  heartburn?

A. It is often effective to dis
solve one teaspoonful of salt in 
half a wineglass o f  water and 
drink it slowly.

Q. How can I remove stains 
from pongee?

A. Rub magnesia well into the 
soiled places. Leave this on fsr 
a few days and then brush off.

A study of three hundred and 
eighty-one o f the greatest men of 
history has revealed that the ‘ i 
terpiece age’ o f  men averages 
about forty-seven and a half 
years.

Thomas Jefferson died so poor 
that if Congress had not purchas
ed his library for twenty thousand 

j dollars, he would have been a 
I pauper.

It is necessary for ocean ves
sels to go into drydock every six 
or eight months, due to barancles, 
fifty tp three hundred tons of 
these pests collecting on the hull 
ecery year.

Candidates Speaking 
Dates In County

The schedule o f  meetings, all of 
which will be held at night, are as 
follows:

New Home, Friday. May 13.
Grassland, Tuesday, May 17.
South Ward, Friday May 20.
Morgan, Tuesday, May 24.

--------  ------Jay,
Three Lakes^ Friday, June 3.
Petty, Tuesday, May 81.

New Lynn, Tuesday, June 7.

Joe Bailey, Friday, June 17. 
W’ ells, Tuesday, June 21.
Edith, Friday, June 24.
Joe Stokes, Tuesday, June 28. 
Magnolia, Friday, July 1. 
Midway, Tuesday, July 5. 
Redwine, Friday, July 8.
T-Bar, Tuesday, July 12.
Dixie, Friday, July 15.
Wilson, Tuesday, July 19. 
O’Donnell. Thursday, July 21. 
Tahoka, Friday, July 22.

ever built. Owners all over the country 
report averages of 22 to 27 miles on a 
single gallon of gasoline.

But economy isn’t all die story by any 
means. The Standard “ 60”  is built with 
the same precision as the De Luxe “85,”  
and has the same 112-inch wheelbase 
chassis. It is easy to look at and ride in 

— as well as easy to buy and run. 
There's a Ford dealer near you.

STAPLE 
COTTON SEED

FIELD SEEDS o f ALL KINDI 
(Good, bad and worse)

W. C. SAULS

rifty Sixty FORD V'8

See Us Before Selling 
Your Grain—

CUSTOM THRESHING

L . T .  B R E W E R
GRAIN
PHONES

A  vrfi&e
' Q U A L I T / 6. P R I C E S

BLOCKER’S
Trade Goes Where Invited...
Stays Where Treated Well

Bring Us Your Eggs. We Pay Cash— trade where you please

LADIES...
This Way To 
Better Values

Lard--79c
BLACKBERRIES, Gal. 39c

Flour..;;.$1.39
TOMATOES, No. 2 7c
Pickles SOUR

QUART 12ic
SPREAD a ....19c

Mackerel 8c
STARCH FAULTLESS 3 for 23c
KRAUT, No. 21 3 for 25c
DREFT, large . . 21c f P E A C H E S No. ' 

Del h

TOBACCO DUKES 6 for 20c



Mrs. C. H. Cabool Is Hostess 

At Bridge Thursday Afternoon

Coif of a Spring Bride in Paris

Mrs. C. H- Cabool w m  a charm-< 
vug hostess Thursday afternoon, 
when she entertained a coterie ot 
her friends in her attractive home 
on East Eighth street with a 
bridge party of lovely appoint
ments.

A variety of garden flowers 
adorned the rooms where the four 
tables were arranged for play 

Mrs. William G. Forgy t 
awarded high score prixe and

score and slam prizes and Mrs. 
William G. Forgy was also given 
a slam prixe.

An attractive salad plate with 
roca colas was passed at the con
clusion of the games.

Present were Mesdames M D. 
Conger, Ralph Blanton, Hervey 
von Gardenhire, L. E. Robinson, 
William G. Forgy, Grant Winston, 
Floyd Thompson, M. J. Whitsett,

Bingo prizes were given Mrs. Sam ;ind puuime Campbell and M i"cs 
Singleton and Mrs. P. G. Morris Jim Ellen Wells, Wynona Huff 
Mrs. Charles Hoffman received and Thelma Palmer, 
low score prixe. * * *

At the tea hour, Mrs. Cabool , , .
served a delectable refreshment Mrs. Harvy Jordan Is 
nlate of sandwiches, olives, pota Bride. Club HosI .m 
tc chips, angel food cake and an | RoM| decorated the home of 
iced drink. i j ( rj Harvy Jordan on East Ninth

The guests were Mesdames Guy >treet Tut>s<lay afum oon, when 
Bradley. E. L. Sturges. M “ *he was hostess to bridge club 
Whitsett. E. L. Robinson. B. J
Boyd, J. Mac Noble, llliam G Concluding the games, high 
Kor^y. Sam Suigleton,^ Charles ^ ofe went Mrs 1. E
Hoffman. Harvey Jordan. 
Wigham. Newell Hughes of Ta- 
l.oka. Johnson. Pauline Campbell, 
Fred Henderson and Mrs. P. G. 
M om - of Lubbock.

Rob-nson. and grand slam prixes 
to Mrs. J. Mac Noble. Jr., an! 
Mrs. Robinson.

A delicious refseshment plate 
was served to Mesdames Sam 
Singleton, Paul Morris, L. E. 
Robinson, Fred Henderson, Pau
line Campbell, Marshall Whitsett, 
J. Mac Noble, C. N. Hoffman. Guy 

Mrs. Lloyd Cochron, nee Bea Bradley, Joe Wigham, Newell 
trice James, of Lamesa, was hon- Hughes. C. H. Cabool and E. T. 
ored by Mrs. Irvin Street, Mrs Wells.
Bernice Hodnett and Miss Fleeta Mrs. £. T. Wells will be hos- 
Dorsey with a shower at the tess rvext Tuesday afternoon 
Street home on East Tenth street

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cabool and | Connally o f  Tahoka were business 
Miss Angie Haidy were in Jal, visitors in O’Donnell Friday.
New Mexico, Sunday, where they j ■

ere the guets of Mr. Cabool’ * i -  I-nniw Anderon and

Friday afternoon.
A profusion of cut [lowers at

tractively decorated the reception 
rooms.

Young Misses Betty Joyce 
Jame>, sister o f  the honoree, and 
Julia Edwards sang “ Ten Little 
Sweethearts," ana readings were 
given by Joyce Edwards and Mrs. 
Hodnett. ,

A large basket o f gifts was 
presented to the honoree by 
ty Joyce James and Julia 
ward.-

The refreshment plate carried 
ice cream and cake, and favors 
•f cut flowrtw, tied with scrolls 
upon which appeared the an- ' 
nounc. ment o f the marriage of Mi 
Miss Beatrice James to Lloyd 
Cochron, January 2.

Present were Mesdames B. D. 
Ballet. Margaret McMurtry, Ed 
wana Harris, Shaw, J. A. Ed
vards, Ed Dorsey, C. H. Man
sell, Clarence Goodings, H. A. 
Warren, Ed GoddaSd and E. A. J 
Jones.

Sending gifts were Mesdames 
W. W. Hancock. John Earls, Han
ey, J. T Middleton, Waldo Me 
Laurin. Modine Middleton, John 
Vermillion and Misses Iva Dimple 
Hancock, Mane Howard and Dor 
othy W e)

•t At Church
The Sunbeams of the First Bap

tist Church met Monday after
noon at the church, with their 
sponsor, Mrs. Lyle Pugh.

Stories were told to the ch il-. 
dren by Mrs. Pugh, and they col- 1 
cred pictures.

Those present were Jane Luns- j 
ferd, Charles McRae. Julia Ed- 
vaids, Buster McRae, Peggy
Beach. Patsy Edwards, Cecil Mc
Rae, Betty Joyce James, Ina Ruth 
Crowley. Billy McRae. Dolores 
Pugh, and Forrestine Crowley.

dames J. T. MMdleton. Jr., Stan- 
sell Jones, Frank Shumake, L. H. 
Fraxier, Ralph Blanton. S. F. 
Johnson. M. D. Conger, Roy 
Mile*. Hollis Hunt and Harvy 
Line.

Mrs. L. H. Fraxier will be 
hostess this afternoon.

Birthday Dinner Honors 
Ralph Boach and Mrs.
Raymond Busby

Entertaining at their home on 
East Ninth street, Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Beach honored their son,
Ralph, and Mrs. Raymond Busby 
with a birthday dinner Thursday 
evening, May 12.

Cut flowers decorated the din
ing room, and the table 

The Methodist Women were I tractive^ arranged foi ’ 
guests in the home o f Mrs. Mac | course chicken dinner. ,
Garner, on East Tenth -treet, ‘ honoree* the guest o f  his daughter,
Monday afternoon for their regu- | pr<̂ f f  Mr. and Mrs. Mac Noble. Jr., and Mr. Noble.

Clyd Thompson. Miss Ruth Rob bunday. 
erts and Raymond Busby

. Mac Garner Hostess 
To Methodist Women

Kirby Oliver o f  the Pride com
munity transacted business here 
Saturday.

Miss Ethel Lou Edwards of 
Lubbock was the week-end guest 
of Miss Louise Anderson.

. C. Lambert transacted busi- 
in Lubbock last Thursday.

1 uncle, Casey Cabool.

Mrs. S. D. Allen and family vis- 
' ited with Mrs. Allen’s sister, Mrs. 

O. H Hall, o f Seagraves Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed James and 
daughter, Betty Joyce, spent Sun
day in Seminole, where they were 
the guests o f  Mr. James’ brother, 
Carl James.

Mr. and Mrs J. A. Edward*
and children visited with relatives 
in Canyon over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E Bryant and son of 
O’Donnell, and Mr and Mrs. Au
brey Rogers o f  Gail, were the 

! guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ted John
son o f Gail, Sunday, for a fish
fry.

W. V. P. Baker of Lamesa wai
in O'Donnell Saturday, meeting 
with a Red Cross committee.

j Byron Caviness o f the New 
Moore community was a business 
visitor here Saturday.

Mrs. L. E. Robinson and Mrs. C. 
H. Cabool were visitors in Lub
bock last Thursday.

L. J. Barrett o f the Well* com
munity was a visitor in O'Donnell 
Saturday.

Mrs. W. F. McKee of Loop 
ited with friends in O'Donnell 
Saturday.

Mrs. Alta Barnes and daughter, 
Miss Dorothy Lee. o f the Well 
community were visitors in O’Don
nell Saturday.

Misses Louise Anderon 
Mona Rae Edwards visited with 
relatives in Lubbock Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Eubanks 
and Mrs. W. L. Maxwell spent 

week-end in Carlsbad Texas, 
fishing w ^

Dick Cathey Morrison o f the 
Pride community visited with 
triends and relatives *n O’Don
nell Saturday.

C. C. Floyd o f  the Plainview 
community transacted business in 
O'Donnell Saturday.

Cecil Lake o f the Three Lake 
community transacted business in 
O'Donnell Saturday.

Ralph Tredway o f Berry Flat 
was a business visitor here Satur-

Mrs. Dolly Swanson of the Ber
ry Flat community visited here 
Saturday.

Robert Bridge, head of the Red 
Cross relief here, spent the week 
end in Abilene.

Mrs. E. L. Sturgess and Mr'
___ ___ __________ _____ Grant Winston were visitor >" I

j tractively arranged for the three j Lubbock Friday.

Garland of Lamesa was

harmonV
A nice crowd was r, 

Sunday school and chi 
-lay morning. Bro. E 
his regular third ap 
Singing was led by 
Meeker. who will fill [ 
appointment on third [ 
the absence of Bro. f 
will be conducting m.
East Texas for some 
eryone corns out and 
tor Sunday school.

Thero was also a 
for church Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell 
ompanied Mr. and ), _  

Harris to Hobbs SundxjM 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy 

and children are si., Ml 
their daughter, Mrs. ci^H 
Kee, while their home ( 
completed. They are a 
covering from injuries 
when the cyclone destrey 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A | 
spent Sunday with tk 
Weems family of O'Doi 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Cilk 
daughter. Marten, ar, 
relatives near Tipton, (j 
this week.

A double-header ball, 
Harmony and

Mi.-s Jearldint Kendrick of the
j Harmony community visited in 
I O’Connell Saturday.

Hugh Davis and family o f  Lev-
elland were here Sunday, guests______ __________ # __ ,
of Mrs. Davn’ sister. Mr*. Shack Center ended in th* lb 
Blocker, and Mr. Blocker. | to 1 in favor of Pump

and the second game, 
ning affair, nothing t» 

A game between Han 
New Moore will be pia 

, day. May 22.
Wylie Murkett o f  Lameaa was . Thia community had 

a businesi viiitor in O’Donnell ’ shower Monday nigh

Mrs. Roy Adams of the Wells
community was a visitor in 
O’Donnell Saturday.

Saturday.

J. H. Isaacs o f the Berry Flat 
community attended to busine** 
matters in O’Donnell Saturday.

METHODIST CHURCH 
We will have ail* regular ser- 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Minton at vices Sunday at the Choirh School 
tended to business matters in 1 to begin at t*:45, and urge each 
Lubbock last Thursday ! to be on time. Other service to

----------  | follow morning worship at 10:46.
Mr. Virgil Dunn o f Harmony | Special feature: The board o f

was a visitor in O’Donnell Satur- J trustees will present the church
day. with the cancelled notes fully

■■ ■ paid.
Tom Edwards of the OK com Evening services at 7:30 Young 

mnnity visited in O'Donnell Sat | People. 8:15, service for young Res. 1310 South 4th 
arday. and adults. You are welcome to phone 265.

----------- attend these services at all times. I , .  «. m i l
George Knight and Chester — Pastor A A rtAJl

week.
Allen Schoffer spent 

end with his parents. 
Mrs. Roy Scaffer, near I 

Mr. and Mrs. DayUl 
For San spent the wetl 
Mr. and Mrs. Fmi» C.< 

Mr. and Mr* W in 
children o f  O ’Donnell 
oay with Mr. and Mid 
Walker.

Dr. Hall W. Culie |
Licensed

CH1ROPRACT®
Office Nix Bldg —T.

Mrs. E L. Sturges Is 
Charming Bridge Hostess

A Mexican motif was predomi
nant in bridge accessories an, 
trophie.- when Mrs. E. L. Sturges 
was hostess to a party o f lovely 
appointments in her home 
East Tenth street Wednesday.

Vases of vari-hued roses added 
color to the room where the three 
tables of contract were in play.

In the games Mrs. Hervey von 
Gardenhire was awarded high

Auxiliary meeting.
Irs. R. O. Stark directed a 

"W orld Outlook”  program, witn 
Mrs. Jo Sikes and Mrs. Ben Moore 
taking pu t The devotional was 
given by Mrs. M. E. Pearce.

The hostes- served a salad 
plate with iced tea.

Ladies present were Mesdames 
M R. Pike, Joe Sikes, Ben Moore, 
R. O. Stark, Joe Schooler, J. W. 
Yates and M E. Pearce.

The next meeting will be Mon
day afternoon at the church.

Mrs. Calvin Frits 
Is Club Hostess

Mrs. Calvin Fritx was hostess 
at her home on East Fourth street 
to members of the Sew and Chat- 
ir  Club last Thursday afternoon.

The guests were served with a 
delectable salad plate, after an 
hour of sewing.

Members present were Mes

Junior G. A. Group 
Meets Monday

Mrs. Paul Morris of Lubbock | 
is here this week, visiting her 

I mother, Mrs. J. P. Bowlin, who | 
i» ill at her home on East Ninth 

i 'treet. Mrs. Bowlin’s condition 
T h e  book. "Topsy Tur1-} jf rot

Twins," was reviewed for Junior -----------
members Monday aft-r- Elmer Roberts of the Welch 

noon by Mrs. J. A. Lunsford. community transacted businesss in 
Following a short program, O’Donnell Saturday.

plans were made for a picnic -----------
next Monday. I Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brewer had

Members present were J«hn >g their ^ ests  Sunday, their
Ellen Beach. Edna Faye Edwards, daUKhter, Mrs. J. W. Gardenhire,
Cora Jean McRae, Ina Merle jjves weJt  o f O’Donnell, and
Beach and Joyce Edwards. [ Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brewer o f the

Joe Bailey community. They had
as their week-end guest. Miss 
Irene Beckham, who teaches 
Harmony.

Mrs. Ed Goddard Director 
For Missionary Society

Mrs. Ed Goddard was director 
o f the program on "Old Ministers 
Relief” Monda afternoon at a 
-neetting o f the Baptist Mission-

“ ^ ■ S i n g  hour was changed ] j  Mr and Mrs. Joe Wigham and 
from 3 o’clock to 4 o ’clock. I ^Uffhter. M aryJ o; were visitor. 

Director for next Monday’s in Lubbock Friday.

Alton Williams o f the New 
Moore community was a visitor 
O’Donnell Saturday.

I program will be Mrs. J. T. Mid- 
| dleton.

Those present were Mesdames 
A. J. Warren, J. A. Edward*. J. 
A. Lunsford, Aubiey McRae and

. tSSXSSaSSsSS 
A lk a -S e lt z e r

Yon will rSslly enjoy the t, 
water than like medicine.

ALKA-SELTZER, when dissolved in water, con
tains an analgedc. (Sodium AcetyKSalicylate). which

NEWS BRIEFS
George Kelly o f the New Moore 

community attended to businesa 
| matters in O'Donnell Saturday.

Mesdames Fred Henderson, S.
Johnson and L. E. Robinson 

were visiting in Lubbock Monday.

. Vandiver and' C. Bolch o f 
the OK community transacted 
business in O’Donnell Saturday.

Scott Richardson of Berry- 
Flat community wa* a business 
visitor in O’Donnell Saturday.

Mrs A. C. Barnes and Mrs. W. 
A. Hinkle o f  the Wells communi
ty were visitors ir. O’Donnell Sat- 

| urday.

Robert Noble and son, Billy, of 
Tahoka, were guests o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Mac Noble, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Brewer and 
family of the Joe Bailey commun
ity visited with relatives in O’Don
nell Sunday.

Sheriff B. O. Park of Tahoka
M a bo-iness visitor in O’Don

nell Monday.

Political
ANNOUNCEMENTS

____ __ Ring
offices Indies %d. subject 

* “  Democratic

Foi
..11*1
-Glork:

; o .  McW h o r t e r
DANlta. C.. DAVIS 
WALTER M. MATTHIS

b E  W I S F A L K A L I Z E

AUBREY McWHik t e k
For Sheriff:

J H. (Jim) IZARD

' Bert Adam* and Fred ah. , „  F °£rJu,st^ ?J j f  p*«ce, Prec. 4 
o f Tredway attended to business F r L HENDERS0N (re el.) 

*» 0 " “ ~ “

Mrs. Guy Bradley and Mrs. J.
Mac Noble, Jr., visited in Lub
bock last Thursday.

Mimmie Gaden of the 
community was 
here Saturday.

W hat Do You Bu|
W hen You Buy A t  A

R & W  Store

You buy more than groceries. You are given 
advantage of a combined buying power of local 
independent grocers, it is true, but when you t 
at a Red & White store you secure the finest o f  »  

vice at no extra cost.

Red & White stores are planned that way. E 
thing is arranged for your benefit because ex 
enced grocers that they are, the Red & White 
owners have found that the thrifty housewive* r 
fer to trade at a place Where they secure the 
for their money, and, at the same time, find f 
cleaner foodstuff. If you trade regularly at » 
& White store you know this to he true, but if 
haven’t availed yourself of this better s e r v ic e  

ask that you give you* budget the benefit of 
White savings— and then compare your 
not on just one article, but all that ,Oupu*hM*

§)RED&WHITE Watch O
Windows!

10 CIS# tictu MO! sons



Farm
Loams!

5i Per Cent
IS YEARS TO PAY

C. J. BEACH
Short Orders Am YOU Like Them. 

Cofffee Like Mother Makes 
MACK S CAFE

ire given 
r of local 
ten you 
finest of

Uae Germ-Processed Oil— with the “ Hidden 
Q - r t . “ It stays up in your motor and never 
kjiina out! Parafin baae.

GUY BRADLEY, Distributor 
Phone 85

VOTE FOR

AUBREY
McWHIRTER

For
PERTENDENT

OF SCHOOLS
Lynn County

Schooli For Everybody 
Wy For Bottor School.

Mr. Higginbotham is a firm believer in 
modern method* of farming and conservation 
o f  precious soH. All lana ne is inutrumentul 
in farming is contoured. Terracing will be 
done when a machine can be secured.

A herd of 15 milch cows are kept,and 
while no certain strain of poultry is raised, 
only good stocks are to be found at the farm.

By application, the farm was reclaimed 
from almost total ruin, and where unman
ageable sandhills were to be found a few 
years ago after the Higginbothams again as
sumed control, one will find level farm land 
today.

Their own blacksmith shop, welding out
fit and general overhauling shop maintain
ed on the farm. One four-row and two- two- 
row tractors are used.

Win A 
Prize!
Count the Misspelled Words 
In These Advertisements.
$2.00 will be given to the first person obeying all 
rules, to-wit— list all words incorrectly spelled on 
this page, and answer the following question:

•ON WHAT DAY DID THE FIRST 
U. S. TROOPS LAND IN FRANCE ?-

iS

a .
5 *H 0!

I I£ -1 < -J h.

k f
s x >.o5s

i f

l l i ! 1
8~
o

See Us Before Selling 
Your Grain—

CUSTOM THRESHING

L  T . B R E W E R
CRAIN

PHONES

Office 108 Re*. U *

WE OFFER 
ANOTHER V A L U E -

REDWOOD
TANKS

From Oragon Timber
See Them —  Ask About Them

HIGGINBOTHAM-
BARTLETT

THURMAN WELLS, Mgr.

IT a TIMr. FOR—

ICE
Use Ice— it’s cheaper, healthei, 
cleaner.

SHOOK ICE CO.

Boost For the Firms Listed 
On this page . . .

THEY’RE REAL BOOSTERS 
FOR O’DONNELL

They advertise— because they know their merchandise and are 
not afraid to meet others in competition. When you buy ad
vertised products from ADVERTISERS you do not pav more! 
The NON-ADVERTISERS PAY THE ADVERTISER'S AD
VERTISING BILL IN LOSS OF SALES! Think that over! 
It** t»ue!

YOUR VOTE WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

MRS.JEWELL WELLS
Candidate fer

County T resurer

Lynn County

¥

lw

the habit of getting *
for^your money—
AT BRYANT’S^-SELL’ W  BRYANT’S 

T O N S - ’  '
> lx ru  $2.10

......"$2.75
$1.35

i u k r M l ..................................................- ............... h a s

Mash
$1.35
$1.50
$1.50
$2.50

Bryant Coal &  Grain

VfET THIS SPOT 
If It Turns Red 

BEFORE MONDAY

Bring it to the Press of
fice stnd receive $1.00 
in cash.

You’ll KW tba .eerie*

P R O C T O R ’ S
Sanitary Beauty Shoppe and 

Barber Shop Combined

You Should Look 
Your Best . . .

Patronise n beauty shoppe 
that will help bring out all 
your nature 1 beauty,

Merle’s
BEAUTY SHOPPE

In O'Donnell it's . . .

The

F I R S T . . :
In Circulation 

In Reader Intereet 
In Prestage 
In Community Service

ft
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Vurk to ararlv complrlr, at the Pullman company's 
n i o .  oa the cars that will tnaugut at<- new. taster service oa the | 
ato>>) Limited and Twentieth Century Limited between Chicago and 
s fo rk  ia June. This boat-tailed car will be at the rear end ef a train, 
■atorird outside (or speed and Inside (or comfort.

Q 1 X L 4 O w xJ k ltA ,

MEALTIME MAGIC

LIKE GRANDMA USED TO BAKE

L AMENTS for the delicious old-time goodies that grandma 
u*«*d to bake are frequent. What has become o f he- ( 
buckwheat cakes— her marble cake, her deep dish apple j 

lae— «r  thoae grand old sticky cinnamon buns she used to 
«a k e  on Saturdays? Have her granddaughters lost the art 
wf making all those delicious good things that grandfather 
«MD*Fed? I know the granddaughters haven't and further- 
aaore they are just as anxious to please their young men 
^aday as their grandmothers were. I know this from the let
ters I get nearly every day, asking for modernized versions 

the old time recipe. Oh. don't misunderstand me when I 
say modernized versions— the products are exactly the same 
-aa them*- that won grandfather's heart and offer of marriage 
—but the recipes themselves have gone modern. They are 
mare specific and definite for these modern girls who haven't 

arrays had an opportunity to spend years as apprentices in 
xtunr mothers’ kitchens. These modern girls would be com- 
jfetely bewildered by such directions as "dour to make a soft 
lutogh." etc. So here are some modernized versions of good 
wrt-Time recipes that will make just the sort of delicious old- 
time atickjr cinnamon buns and coffee cakes that grandmother 
m i e  for grandfather.

t V w  recipes come originally cloth. Let ris* until almost double 
- «  ttoeve nupcr-cook*, the Penn- in bulk (about 20 minutes). Bake 

^Scania Dutch housewives who’ve ' fo- about 15 to 18 minutes in a 
made their name a synonym for * moderately hot oven, 400* F. As 
graad food. But first. I must give soon as they come out of oven. 
.•»« »  -recipe for the kind of sweet brush them with butter and sprin- 
to*<srt <faty used to make. Here kle with confectioners’ sugar. This 
»  the recipe: amount makes 2 doten.

Moravian Sugar Cake 
4  of Old-Time Sweet Yeast 

Dough (see recipe for Old- 
I Time Sweet Yeast Dough»

4 Up. butter 
I H cup brown sugar 

Cinnamon
Shape Old-Time Sweet Yeast 

| Dough into a ball, cover with a

e Street Yeaat Dough 
-4 nap need or mashed potatoes 

about 2 medium-sized pota
toes)

2 cups a  ilk 1 scalded)
'-or sugar 
t&sp. salt

2 cakes compressed yeast
2 eggs (or 4 egg yolks plus 

2 ebsp. water)
*• -a to cups all-purpose flour 

5a -:up soft shortening (part 
setter for flavor)

1 damp cloth, and let stand 15 
I utes. Pat out to fit into a lightly < 
greased baking pan. (The dough 1

____ ______ _ should be less than 4  inch deep in
patato, scalded milk, su- t o  cloth .Let»caiut-u mun. su- .. , . , , ,,

aw and salt together in muting .unVi ®lmo,t double . ln bu k
nwl Let cool until lukewarm 'J0,*.0 J5 ">'nutesi. At intervals 
about Hti’ F.i. Crumble yeast °\ 2 ,ncbe!'- lH‘* inn,,n«f 1 ,nch froni 

at« notato mixture. Stir until dis- ” **» o{. »»"• 1mak<- 'ndenutions 
w,---ed. Blond m the weH beaten j" ,b* douKh b>’ Punching with 
TOT* 1 or egg yolk*). Sift flour th* er or end ° f handle of a 
-are before measuring. Spoon wood‘'n "P00®- 1 Makt' mdenla-
Wbtly into cup ta measure. Add V l n  but do" 't
* 4  cups of the flour to liquid at punrh al1 wa>L trough to the 
sore, working it in thoroughly h0” 0™;* Fill each cavity with >i 
««th the hands. Then, if necessary, '" p- bultt?.r »nd » tap. brown sugar. 

aJd more flour untd dough is easy P " ”  butter and brown -ugar aown 
m handle. (The kind of potatoes into ,he ho1”  "° Qth ,t , ihe, h° 1? i 
- U  makes a .Inference in the con- ar,L T,rr  ' v‘d«nt. Sprinkle lightly

smteney of the dough.) Work i_.
ining. When dough u- . --------- -rentlv .  40C Y «n # mch *nuare pan.soft shortening. ___ _

well mixed, knead gently . _ 
,-nvl « r « i  lightly floured board 
intsl smooth. Round up and

Philadelphia Sticky Cinnamon
'iiiuDui. nuuna up and set 10 r , , .

re  m a well greased bowl. Cover Coa,ll" f  fof pan «3 ib*P- " lelted 
»*5h a damp cloth. Keep dough at u  o  CUJ) br°'f.n
A  vo 80- F. until double in bulk ^  Old-Time Sweet )least 1 vh 
a.v.ut 2 hours) Punch down, and 1?** f°.r OW*T,m« sweet

*cA rise again until almost double ,  th ^ ^ S ft  Gutter bulk (about 45 minutes). Re- 2 tl>sp. soft butter 
»oe  fiom bowl. Knead gently on *  f up brown ,UErar 

tofhtly floured hoard. Divide and A  ''" I® " '? " ,
A sye as desired into fancy breads r̂>cup ra,s'n* ( *f desired) 
tr.d rails - sach aa Butter Semmels. . r ; ppare ’?® "J y e0® 15
Moravian Sugar Cake, Philadelphia i**!0"1 " ,th th? 3 ,b*p- melted 
-SUcky Cinnamon Buns, etc Here but,er ,nd ,pr," kl'n* with 4  cup 
arc the directions for these Old !!row1 v Uy*r'ro? > i  °U!i ?  fashioned Fancy Rolls and Coffee hjceet Yeast Dough about mch 
V I .  thick mto a narrow oblong (about

_  „  , (5 by 16 inches). Spread with soft
1 > J?i“. ,y  butter, snd sprinkle with brownto «  via nme .-sweet least sugar and cinnamon (mixed to- 

v 'lC:? Pr J ° f v P ld' *ether> « nd " f  desired).
2 D° ’“« h.) Roll op lightly like a jelly roll.X Jwp 4iutter sealing edges firmly. Cut into

Confectioners sugar slices about 1 inch wide. Place
Shape (Md-Time Sweet Yeast , slices cut side down on top of 

X>»iur> mto a ball, cover with a j coating in baking pan. Cover with 
damp cloth, and let stand 15 min- damp cloth. Let rise until almost 
»t»s Roll out about 4  inch thick double in bulk (about 25 minutes), 
ado an oblong sheet. Cut into ! Bake about 30 minutes in a mod- 
l-tari-. squares. In center of each erately hot oven, 400' F.. for first 

-toiiuare, place 4  tsp. butter. Fold 5 minutes, then red ice to ;7.V F.. 
owner* ta center—allowtfig them quick moderate oven, to !ir -h bal:- 
o  overiaa. Seal well. Place .with mg. Use a St-inch round pan or 

■Saided side up on a lightly irrdused one 8-inch square pan. This recipe 
-baking sheet ' Cover with damp should make lfi buns

ITliere are never mar than three 
w elinew  o f  the mo n in a single 
•year, but m some year* there ate 

:.woti* at all. The mo,11 ia eclip-cd 
4W»ly when It ia near one «.f the 
vatnie. o f  one o f  iu  orbit at - 
•inr o f  full moon, the nodes b- - 
w k  the two points at which the 
mnon't orbit paases through the 
y b n r  o f the earth’s orbit.

a voracious reader, although he 
undoubtedly did r e a d  man7 
book- His journal gives details 
as to how he spent his time, and 
‘ he -xception of two entries made 
in h:-s diary in his youth, he nev
er refers to a single book which 
he had read.

There ia not nuch evidence a.* 
gw George Washington's habits a.* 
m reader. Appareeily he was not

The origin o f th? term “ mean 
der”  is the name of a river in^ 
ancient geography which was fa
mous for its many windings thru 
Asia Minor.

“AD-VISED"
Before You BUY

If a competent expert could pau on each purchase you make, 
you would be sure of getting full value for every dollar you 
spend. But experts are rare, and even then are seldom trained 
to know more than one type of merchandise. What an imposing 
retinue of these specialists you would need to pass judgment on 
your routine purchases of gasoline and gloves, hammocks and 
hosiery, linen and linoleum!

But you can get competent and honest counsel on almost every
thing you buy without ever meeting an expert. How? By being 
ad-vised in advance by the advertising pages of the O ’Donnell
Press.

Here you will find all kinds of reputable merchants and manu
facturers telling you about their best bargains, and inviting com
parisons. In a matter of minutes, you will find more bona fide 
bargains in print than you would discover on the counters o f all 
the stores you could visit in a six-day shopping trek.

•

Read these advertising pages regularly for just once and then 
you’ ll know first-hand that it pays to be ad-vised before you 
buy. Your money will s-t-r-e-t-c-h further, and your purchases 
will be more satisfactoy.

to ljfB lfl

Be Advised Through Press Ad-vise

The O’Donnell Press
O'Donnells ‘Home-Printed’ Newspaper
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HANDY WITH GUN

IN CHERRY SEASON
, pie I* grand eating. But have you ever feasted an a Cherry 
Here you have even more of the luscious juice and ruby red 
you do in a pie. And this time it’s topped with a fleecy tender 

rown biscuit-like covering. That’s a cherry cobbler! Best of 
And it much more easy to make than a pie and the fam ily - 

will And it a pleasant innovation. Here is the recipe:
Cherry Cobbler

ted cherries I 1 tbep. cornstarch
M B  sugar for sour cherries H tbsp. butter 
(H  eup for sweet cherries) V4 tsp. ehmamon (or few drops 

1 cap water 1 almond extract)
Heat cherries, sugar and water. Blend in cornstarch dissolved in 

t little cold water, and cook for 6 minutes Pour into the bottom of a | 
lettered baking dish. Dot with butter and cinnamon. Let cool while I 

“  crust. Cover with rich biscuit dough. Drop by spoonfuls over 
i. or roll to fit top of dish, and bake for 30 minutes in a mod- 

t oven, 400* F. This recipe should make 8 servings.
Rich Biscuit Dough

Ij-purpnse flour 2 tbsp. sugar
| 6 tbsp. shortening 

ig powder ' K cup milk

___ r once before measuring. Sift flour, salt, baking powder
^H cgcther. Cut in shortening with 2 knives or a pastrv blender 
0 hot milk. Mix gently until smooth. Drop on cherries.
T T  Could you please give a list of the various wedding anni- 

h  rersariesT
U m r i  Here is a complete list:

yea r___________ „.Cotton

ltd year — Fruit or Flowers 
•______________ Wood

.Steel 
_Silk

%A p .  |---- j

20 year
25 v#ar

4(1 veur .........  Rnhy
45 year ____
60 year ------- ...PPGoW
60 year

______ Emerald

Pitted against some of the best 
women shots in the country. Miss 
Eleanor Lum or Beaver college, 
Jenkintown. Pa., carried off the Na
tional Women’s Amateur small-bore 
rifle championship. When the Anal 
tabulations were made. Miss Lum 
bad scored 599 out of a possible

MODERN ETIQUETTE
1. When one wishes to remove 

a piece o f  bone from the mouth, 
while at the table, should one u- 
a spoon, fork or napkin?

2. What are some appropriate 
gifts to present a girl on gradu 
*tion day?

3. Are all wedding gift sent to 
the bride?

4. Is it permiscable, when trav
eling, to speak to a stranger with 
out the formality of an introduc-

5. Is variation permissable in 
the form o f a wedding invitation?

6. Should my servants be intro
duced to house guests?

7. Is it ever permissable for 
the wedding reception to take 
place in the groom's home?

8. Where should the aduiess be 
printed1 on the visiting card?

9. Is it permissable for one to 
eat peas with a spoon?

10. What is soulfleed, and how 
ig it pronounced?

11. What is the appropriate 
gift from a groom to his bride?

12. What should a woman wear

for formal calling?

1. None o f  the things should 
be used; merely use the thumu 
snd forefinger and lay the parti 
cl« on the plate? 2. A string of 
pearls, pendant, cidk stockings, 
purse, fountain pen, books. 3. 
Always; never to the groom. 4. 
Yes, but one should use discre
tion. A woman, traveling alone, 
should be particularly careful. 5. 
No; if  twenty-five guests are to 
be invited, or one thousand, the 
paper, the wording, th* engrav
ing, and the double envelope 
should be the same. 6. It is not 
required that you introduce your 
domestic staff to a guest. 7. Nev
er; this must always take place 
in the bride’s home, and if there 
is not sufficient room here and 
she insists on a large wedding, 
she has no choice but to engage 
a ballroom, unless of course a 
relative or cloas friend offers the 
use o f  her place. 8. In the lower 
right corner, and it should be en
graved in very small letters. 9. 
No; the fork should be used. 10.

It is a delicate spongy hot dish 
made from a sweet or savory mix
ture, lightened by stiffly beaten 
whites o f eggs. Pronounce soo- 
flad, oo as hi soon, a as in aid, ac
cent last syllable. 11. Piece o f jew
elry, usually suitable for wear 
on her wedding day. 12. An a f
ternoon dress and coat.

Storm* ia Afternoon
Mor*, than half the tonuhl

in the United State- occar I 
tween the hours o f 12 m o®  t
6 p. m.

Five hundred uioimand too*, 
water, or 120,000 gaMon-., jm 
over Niagra Falls every ouud

WHEREVER MILK IS USED . . .

YOU'LL FIND THE MILK FROM  
WILLIAMS' DAIRY  

THE PURE MILK YOU W AN T

1 always get t _______ _______________
and a wedding lunch. I went to what wai called a wedding 

' breakfast, but the food seemed more the sort you'd serve for 
; dinner or lunch. Can you set me straight on this?
I Until 10 o ’clock in the morning a regular breakfast menu 

even including griddle cakes and waffles may be served. But 
after 10 o ’clock the meal takes on the features of a luncheon 

■ H  even though it is called a wedding breakfast. After 1 o ’clock 
It is a aupper, although the food is the same as that which 

E H  might be served for a late morning wedding breakfast 
I Even when a dinner is served (yes. even a turkey dinner 

k1 ’  with all the trimmings) it is called a wedding supper. Regu- 
I f  , lar dinners are rarelv served at weddings, however. Of 
■ I  course, when guests have come from a great distance and 
MV are leaving for the long journey home the same day. it 

may seem natural and considerate to offer them a dinner. 
■ MKcy .

S at Me cost Plsose enclose I cent
for the week will be cent to 

•over return poetege

All bottles -t. rilited in conformance with state health rvjfat 
lations, assuring you o f Grade “ A ”  Milk

WE DELIVER MORNINGS AND NIGHTS 
AS YOU MAY PREFER

Phone u« — 128

WILLIAMS’ DAIRY
Prof. James H. Means of the Har

vard Medical school and president 
of the American College of Phy.l-

BAKED ICE CREAM
E HEAR a great deal these days about insulation anc 

/  materials that act as insulators. Ovens are lined with 
B % material that heat cannot penetrate and we say they 

Jated so as to hold the heat inside instead of radiating 
Igh the whole kitchen. Houses are insulated to keep 

I cold o f winter and the heat of summer. But did you 
‘bat egg whites can be made to act as insulators too? 
B you’ve met that mysterious dessert sometimes called 

I  Ice Cream or Baked Alaska, where ice cream is piled 
n y er of cake— a frothy meringue spread over the ice 

ind cake and the whole affair popped into the oven. 
I recklessly daring to consign ice cream, with a mere 
loth over it, to the oven, and a very hot oven at that! 
} never seen it done before we hold our breath half- 

^ J  the terrible consequences of melted ice cream break- 
f  out t rough the oven door and sizzling and scorching on 

H I  floor. What a mess! But lo ! The ice cream doesn’t 
re open the oven door— and there it sits looking as 
I collected as a clock. The only difference is that the 
)e  has acquired a healthy tan that makes it especially 
■-looking. It seems like magic— unless we remember 
Emeringue acts as an insulator and actually keeps the 
|>m penetrating to the ice cream.

uicmur lovely ! baking powder and aalt together 
t thankful for and add to creamed mixture alter-

__________ J service fronj nately with the milk. Beat ju*t
1 For certainly thi* made enough to make the batter smooth 
t  wonderful dessert. , (about 5 seconds). Blend in the 
.jTTT-r* too that can be v“ n,11»  »nd nuts. Make a meringue 
i  I don’t know how many bV beating egg whites until stiff 
I  ways. For instance you enough.to hold a point, thenigrad- 

I sunshiney sponge cake “ •'!*. bating into them the re- 
d> with strawberry icc ''••ming >, cup sugar. Fold thia 

■I top and then the fluffy mermgue into the batter Pour
I over all. That’s a grand ,nt0 well greased and floured layer

A chocolate cake P«"* or large loaf pan, and bake
t peppermint ice cream «  to 45 '" ‘nute. in two 9-mch_JU. lnvfsp nnr.c nr RD

themselves and 
organise an effective opposition par- 

, »y to the American Medical associa
tion.”  This was the first time la 
American medical history that open 
revolt against the leadership of the 
moot powerful body In American 
medicine was advocated by any
one of Dr. Means' standing.

WORKING WIVES

I another delightful ar- 
\ Or you might use a 
e cream with the choco- 

, or the strawberry ice 
| delicious here, too.

i suggestion for the 
ome Saturday bake 

i velvety fudge cake in 
a. Don’t bother to frost 
it set them away for Sun- 

permint mousse is easy
__a it will bo delicious on

r of this cake in the form 
Jted Alaska. Then you’ll 
io th er  layer left to serve 
^  for your Sunday Sup- 

it’a not necessary to frost 
i You’ll And it’s delicious 

A flavor and consistency 
i quite complete- without 
[. Here ia the recipe: 

Fadge Caka 
-* mlhg

a chocolate (4 os.)

i flour or 1% cup*
_ so flour 
iking powder 
ih 
>Uk

_ -mills 
| chopped nuts 
a shortening, add 1H cups 
m r  gradually, then the 

i  egg yolks, and cream 
t  thoroughly. Blend in

eciflc direc-

laycr pans or 50 to 65 minutes 
in an 8 by 12 inch loaf pan. ~ ’ 
in a moderate oven, 350* F.

And here are the specific 
tions for making the Baked

6 egg whites
1 cup sugar
2 qts. ice cream
Make the meringue by beating 

the egg whites very stiff and then 
gradually beating in the sugar. 
Place the cake on a paper on a 
board and cover the cake with ice 
cream, heaping it up over the 
cake. Cover the ice cream and the 
sides of the cake with a thick 
icing of meringue. Be sure

Place in oven a few minutes until 
meringut is delicately browned . . . 
8 to 5 minutes in a very hot oven, 
600* F. Remove from ovan, slip 
cake from board onto tarring glat-

Wllliam J. Campbell, stale direc
tor of the National Youth adminis
tration for Illinois, who declared In 
n recent address that one-half of the 
5.900,000 married women now work
ing In the United States could give 
up their Jabs without causing se
rious financial distress and provide 
a much-needed panacea for youth 
unemployment through the nation. 
Mr. Campbell explained that he waa 
not referring to those married wom
en who are the main wage earnera 
of the family.

A Real Dictator
The almighty dollar is the slave 

,of few and the master of many.
SUMMONS DEVOUT

1 pint whipping ersem ( t  tups) 
Crush peppermint candy in cloth 

bag. Partially dikaolvo candv in 
plain cream over hot wntgr- while

and fold in syrup. Place t 
of mechanical refrigerator o 
:e m equal parte of pelt an,

ice, for 8 to 4 hours. This recip 
will make six servings.

t stamp to cover return m
r Castle, near Cork, Ire- 

built by Corman Me
in d has walla which are 

i as much as eigh- 
1 in thickness. The fa- 

nay Stone ia situated 
I top o f the wall. Promis- 

I  flattering speeches delay- 
~  tie ia 

» sup-

Nebraska ha* more river mile
age than any other state in the 
Union, but Kentucky has more 
miles o f navigable rivers. With
in the borders o f  the latter state 
there are ten streams with 1,603 
navigable miles.

cale of the congress was well chosen 
because “ Quebec is the cradle of 
the faith 
America.”

^  ^ „ « ™ v  -  ,0x " , i r r . r ” ” ”
sumed to be the same as that of 
light, 186,270.76 miles a second.

Let Us Help You Solve Your Printing Problems

Better Printing
. . . Brings Better Results!

W HEN SOMETHING  

DIFFERENT  

1$ W AN TED

We invite you to get acquainted with our 
business development service for all kinds 
of advertising service.
The personality of a business is quite often 
established by the character of the printed 
matter.
Building business personality through print
ed matter has been our job for years. 
Quality printing costs no more than infer
ior work.

The Only Newspaper 
Printed in O'Donnell

Let us assist you in the creation of busi
ness stationery and other printed matter. 
There is no extra charge for such service.

WHAT KIND OF PRINTING 
ARE YOU USING NOW?

• Business Stationery

• Social Stationery

• Catalogs

• Folders

• Booklets

• Letter Heads

• Envelopes

• Statements

• Bill Heads

• Sale Bills

• Dodgers

• Etc., Etc.
) v

The O ’Donnell
Press

East of Ford Garage 

Phone 26
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I at the poatoftice ;
ter. under the Act o f March 3, 1879

Texas, as second-class mail

h  %
W IL U A M  G. KORGY and F. E. FORGY*. Editors and Publishes

V V O U L D  H t  E N J O V  
i f  SO  M U C K -

to Utc B« »t Interests of O'Donanll and Lynn County— On* •* 
tkt Last atricaltnral sncttons Of Toaa*.

H 3•f error or omission ta advertisements the publisher* do no: 
hold themselves liable for damages further than the 

amount received by them for ouch advertising.

reflection upon the character, standing Oy repu 
firm or corporation will be gladly and fully 

e r e cted upon being brought to the publishers’ attention.

SKETCHES
not hesitate to make his talk H> 
didn't >peak vary long, either,

| and hew those cold-nipped voters 
what he was there for, and what 
he hoped to do if elected. . . Fred 
Bucy, genial candidate for assess
or-collector. was present and did 
quit sitring on their cold hand- 
to give him a hand. . . Garlan G. 
McWhorter, for county clerk, 
speaks clearly and evidently knows 
what he wants to say without 
mumbling . . And Aubrey Me- 
Whirter, for county superinten- 

■tarted i ff by mentioning
Joe Alexander, publisher o f the 

la n e .u  Courier-Journal, has just
umUlled another Pr-nting pres. he ^  ^  Wj|.
.h u h  win p n «  s -tandaid-sued ^  v0WM Uugh_ ^ d „ CJV,re.l 

ssew^paper, sevoo or eight col- hu h ujckly to nmke 4
, r ve"  C0U ;  very good talk . . Mrs Jewellsa maybe O Donnell will step out w>)) poke ^  behalf of her can.

some day with an umn ' didaev for counts treasurer— and
p m a . but for the tune being our . f#r ^  Hp̂ . h.makin|r. made th,

men take a back seat. . . So end-i will take care o f our needs. ‘ ‘

>D
— W|rf—

ins o f the Pres- to date!

*s
* ask you

p n s t  something “ funny" about ; __________________
Ihe other fellow We ein >> mar.)

•hex t d us. even though we do State Traffic Law

Lending Rates 
Are Now Low

Farmers Given Lowest 
Rates In History;
3 Billions Loaned
WASHINGTON. —  Uncle Sam 

•s lending money to farmers on 
virtually everything they produce, 
fiom  Maine potatoes to California 
oranges, at interest rates said to 
be the lowest in the Nation’s his
tory for agricultural loans— and 
making money at it.

Farm credit administration offi
cials say it is being done without 

a cent o f cost to the taxpayers 
i.nd without using Federal funds.

Lending operations are carried 
on through a dozen regional Fed
eral Interemdiate Credit Bank-, ^
536 local farmer-controlled p ro -; era| agencies have 
Auction credit associations and monopolize the short-term 
other private!)- owned credit in- ! credit field, 
litutions. I “ Our objective is to be j

During 1937 these agencies j field, ready to finance the 
loaned $449,566,000 to farmer 1 er if  he needs our aid," h< 

finance virtually every type of "W e want competition 
* —  realise without it we

“ These associations are 0 
ually endeavoring t0 supply 
ers with adequate credit 
sound basis at the lowest 
cost," Brennan aid.

"Since production cred 
c ations do not accept 
at a specified date or w 
can pay it in a series ol 
manta."

Brennan said these 
grew out o f  a need for \ 
nent and dependable sourv 
funds required by farmery 
naming seasonal productioi 
marketing requirements.

Credit in 1923
Congress created the Int 

iate Credit Banks in 19& 
congressional study at that 
showed that many private 
were withdrawing from th*. ,, 
term agricultural credit fcijj 
ving farmers without 
nancial aid.

The commissioner said th.-I .nwsaaite. J

crop production, marketing and
•srocessing activity, eGorge M go dead and lose our 
Brennan, commissioner of th? In ' Brennan said that i 
tei mediate Credit Bank say*. years o f  the banks' 

Where a few years ago farmers they had loaned more that 
' able to obta-n short term credi. .iOO.000,000 (billions) to 

paid interest rates as high as 8 ers. Losses, he said, sn 
i.nd 10 per cent, borrowers from to about a quarter of 1 ptr 
.he Federal agencies paid only 5 Loans outstanding on Mu 
per cent on an annual basis, o r : totaled $198,394,000, of 
J 's  per cent for six months. 937,436,639 was on rangt 

breeder rattle, $9,957,2M 
feeder cattle, $18,969,001 os 
y cattle; $34,526,849 on

t thi-m about a m.nuu Revision To Be Asked
but, honestly, don’t ask, or ex
pect, us to pnnt everything. You 
kssev many “ suggestive" maga 

s  are barred from Uncle Sam-
w l 't

While both i

SI

candidates for 
Lynn County, 

Garlan G. McWhorter and Aubrey 
We Whirter are not related. Many 
people pronounce the two name- 
•exartly alike.

Continued from Page 1 
everybody, but f  motorists were 
cetrtain they wee going to jail if 
convicted o f a taffic violation, you 
would -ee most persons trying to 

carefully," said Captain Mil
ler.

<m

i

Don't Mind Fines
"Fines do not bother some per

sons. They either pay off. or ap
peal and get postponements until 
the case is dismissed. County, 
city and justice courts should 
have concurrent jurisdiction in 
traffic cases to cut out the appeal 
route."

Texas does not have a reckless 
driving law, because the courts 
held unconstitutional the exi-tmg 

is being indefinite. A 
traffic code would rem

edy this situation.
Captain Miller wants driving 

while intoxicated and failure to 
-top and render aid reduced front 
s felony to a mi-demeanor, v ith 

. , a jail sentence upon conviction
“  ' j L ' #D mandatory. Grand juris, are not candidate for prof|e t0 |Bcn ca*„,,

unles- aggravated. knowing the 
offender will be deprived of ni 
citizenship and right to v - * t Cap  
tain Miller raid.

Operators of motor vehicles 
-hould be required to Carry their 
drivers' license, said Cap'.. MilL 
“ This is the law now but it is 
defense to be able to show on 
had been issued. The holder 
fingerprints should be on Gv pei 
mlt. Another state law shoul 
prohibit more than thi^e fer-ot 
riding in the front seat of ar. ai

We attended the political meet- 
g held a' WiUon recently, ann 

it even though it was 
■eighty cold- Not thinking, wc 
wore ocr straw kelly and had for 
company Daniel C. Davis, candi
date for county clerk. Davis be- 
gaa his speech u» the voters about J* -  
O C R  hat. . . And Loui* B Reed. nt ‘ ‘ ‘ 

■candida*e for district judge, gave 
a  short address to the shivering 
vet. » — which they seemed to ap
preciate. Judge Reed was com- 
■phmerted for making -uch a good 

so short a time. . . And 
is-r Math i
ity clerk, made a nice talk
didn't seem lo min i the cold.
. H P  Caveoesa, candidate 
re-election as county superin- 
lent. st.-pped up to the micro- 
ne. and made his talk in a 
r. concise manner. . . About 
shortest speed) was nude by 
1. (Jvn) ixaid, candidate for 
iff. who declared he would 
e no host of promises— and 
>’t n his talk. Just told 'em

OFFICES BUZZ 
AS CAMPAIGNS 
GATHER SPEED

NEWS BRIEFS

JOHN A. MINOR Zone For Speed
w. T. Bit fo-d,

— Field Seeds 
— Groceries
Custom Grinding

PHONE 120

countv traffic investigator, favors 
a change in the State speed law 

, to permit zoning highway* for 
-peed limits, according to the na
ture o f  the road and -he density 
of the traffic.

“ A State law is needed making 
it a violation lo run a stop sign 
or signal light on any county jt 

| State highway," said Sir Binford.

Continued from Page 1 
for hotel rooms and for meal- 
out of their own pocket. Loyal 
enthusiasts usually take care of 
these bills, but the money is 
thrown into circulation regardless 
of who spends it.

Limits on campaign expendi- 
ires as set by law are by mu

tual agreement ignored. The $10.- 
000 Innit on the sum candidates 
lor Governor are supposed to 
spend to be nominated was knock
ed out by a court ruling a few 
years ago. but nobody noticed the 
aiffcr.-nce before or after the 
court holding. Legal technical!- 

is are compiled with in filing 
reports on expenses, but thous
and- of dollars customarily are 
-pent by candidates' friends, with
out the candidate officially know- 
ng anything about it.

Thousands of Speeches 
Radio stations, large and small, 

get a share o f  campaign money 
h a t  is spent in increasing 

amounts from year to year fot 
thi- method of reaching voter-. 
Observers say that crowds at po
litical meetings have fallen off a- 
the radio's use has gamed. News
papers. too, sometimes benefit 
from politics by purchase of ad
vertising space.

Open air gatherings are th< 
rule in Texas campaigns, unles: 
rain drives audience* indoors, s< 
little money is spent for hall ren 
tal. It costs something to hold 
every meeting, however, Hand
bills are distributed, a band em
ployed illumination provided for 

ight meetings.
Probably the state candidate- 

ill be in the field this summei 
receding the July 23 primary 
ven if each makes one speech a 
uy in something o v e r  two 

month- of campaign, there will 
3,0000 political meetings. 

Many candidates make as many 
dozen speeches a day, so 10, 

000 stump appearances by the 
State candidates alone would be 

closer guess than 3,000.
The cost of the primary elec

tions, borne by the local candi
dates. is a sizable amount to the 
mdiv-dual candidate, but a small 
part of the money spent in the 
business of running for office, 
in 1936 the primaries in Dallas 
cost $16,000. and probably will 
be near this cost again this year 

hile the sum total spent by lo
cal candidates all over Texas 

ould pile up into big money, H 
in the State races where the 

cash, and also the credit, rolls up 
high.

Mrs. \V. T. Brandon of 
New Moore community was a 
itor in O’ Donnell Saturday.

Judge C. H. Cain o f  Tahoka 
wa- in O’Donnell Saturday at
tending a Red Cress meeting.

C. H. Cabool. C. H. Doak ami 
J. L. Shoemaker, Jr, attended to 
business matters in Lubbock Tues-

Brennan said this loan business | 
tted the banks a profit o f $1,-| 

'— I 100,060 Lfter charging off losses 
■ ... „  and payment ol all expenses. nt 
bu,me* ' this amount $741,275 was 

into the Federal Treasury- 
form of a franchise

paid

uay.

Bill Brandon, New Moore mer- 
hant was attending lo business 
natters in O'Donnell Saturday.

WWy Suffer Longer Than Necessary?
T>r. Mile* Anti-Pain Pill* Relieve Quickly
DR MILES ANTI - PAIN put you beck on your feet 

PILLS were made for just one again “rarin’ to go"
purpose—to relieve pain. Users .----- v
wnte that they “work like ,c t  You d oa t^ kavo tn wait fortv minutM to

DR MILES ANTI -  PAIN

m  have to wait forty minute* to They contain an ef- ^  ^  ^  to u k e  -  -_ . . . an nour ror uirni w  wmcisetive. quick-acting, analgesic „  u  ^  ^  with n ^ y
— pern reliever gesics. You’ll get action in from

Try Dr. Miles Anti-Rain Pills ten to twenty minutes.
V ffore  you lose a day’s w o r k -  DR MILES ANTI -  PAIN 
and pay—or break a social en- PILLS are pleasant to take, 
jpgrm ent because of HEAD- handy to carry, prompt and ef- 
ACHE. MUSCULAR. PERIOD- fective In action, and do not 
IC . OR NEURALGIC PAINS upeet the stomach. Their coat 
T h cv  may be just what you is small. One. or at most, two, 
T J to relieve your pain and is usually sufficient to relieve. 

At year Drug Store. 2S for He. IB for fl-M.

AMTI -  m
f> A I \  P I L LS

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Burks of 
Big Sprmg were the week-end 
guests of Mr*. Burks' parents, Mr. 

nd Mrs. R. E. Golightly.

. W. Hester of the OK com
munity was a business visitor in 
O'Donnell Saturday.

r. O. H. Shepard returned 
Saturday from a .-hort trip to 
Corpus Christ!, where he had 
been fishing.

. L. Lagrone of the New 
Moore community att.nded to 
business matter- in O’Donnell on 
Saturday.

Mrs. J. J. Davis of Sulphur 
Springs is here visiting her dau
ghter. Mrs. Shack Blocker, and 
Mr. Blocker.

B. J. Boyd and T. A. Wimber
ly have been on the North Con
cho this week fishing.

R. E. Golightly made a busi
ness trip to Big Spring this week, 
returning Wednesday night.

Returns From Denver
Jack Lynn Cathey, who had 

been a student in the Denver 
School o f Pharmacheutics in Den
ver, Colorado, for the past few 
months, visited with friends and 
relatives here over the week-end 
en route to Big Spring.

The Intermediate Credit Bank- 
bring mon?y-lenders in 

financial center- and farmer-bor
rowers together, Brennan explain
ed.

forA farmer ne?ding money- 
production or marketing purpose 
and having a -ound basis for 
iredit can apply to the local pro
duction credit associatlnn for a 
Lan. The association would ob 
tain funds for the loan by dis
counting the farmer's note and 
chattel mortgage or warehouse re
ceipt, representing staple agricul
tural products, with the Inter
mediate Credit Bank.

The bank, in turn, gets iu  mon
ey by floating short-term deben
ture or bonds in the principal 
financial markets.

"Although the debentures are 
not guaranteed by the Govern
ment, they usually are oversub
scribed 500 to 600 per eent," 
Brennan said.

$ 10,068,660 on truis and n 
lik -; $29,434,791 on other q 
and the balance on gei

NOTICE TO FARMERS I
Some o f the farmers o' §  

Community have had - 
lusion as to whether they a 
collect the subsidies on the cn 
placed in the government Iw 
their equities are sold, 
information that they may h i  
--red that they will 
subsidies if they se 
ties or not.

According to my- under 
they will receive the si 
menu not later than July i i l  
about 2 cents per pound. If $■ 
is any change in the presettl 
up, no doubt it will be pub.^ 
in the papers and the local ca 
ty agents also notified-  
HOFFMAN.

•e a*, folio

Mr and Mrs. V. E Bryaat 
Mrs. Mattie Shook wc 
Mr and M rs Cecil Brvantsffl 
mesa the latter part of last si

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Bryant and 
Mr.-. Mattie Shook were visitors 
-n Lubbock Friday.

Misses Geneva McKee and El
sie Mae Brewer o f  the Draw com
munity visited with friends in 
O'Donnell Saturday.

Mis. Jim Parker and daughter, 
Miss Thelma, of Berry Flat were 
visitors here Saturday.

Mrs. A. J. Barnes of the Wells 
ommunity attended to business 
l O'Donnell Friday.

Mrs. Louie Barrow of Lamesa 
< here visiting relatives.

Misses Margaret Barrow- and 
Wanda Jean Tyler of the Draw- 
community were in O'Donnell Sat-

Mrs. Hal Singleton was a visit- 
r in Lubbock last Thursday.

Mrs. Opal Shipman 
Wells community was a 
in O’Donnell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Tyler and 
daughter, Betty, were in Lubbock 
luesday.

Mrs. W. J. Smith had as her 
guests Sunday, her daughter, Mrs. 
Bonnie King, and Mr. King, of 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Busby

of the most densely populated 
section of Texas, h a s  long 
been popular a* th* headquarters 
for State candidates. State oi 
regional offices already have been 
opened in Dallas by Attorney Gen
eral William McCraw, Railroad 
Commissioner E. O. Thompson. 
Tom F. Hunter and Karl Crowley, ; 
candidates for Governor; R. A. 
Stuart, John Wood and Frank 
Morris for Ra I road Commission
er; Gerald C. Mann and Lieut. 
Gov. Walter Woodul for Attorney 
General. Others will havi- offices 
here when campaigning warms

eek, the gue.-t- of Mr. 
brother, W. L. Busby.

Mrs. W. J. Smith, Mrs. Albert 
Kocninger and Leta Merle were
visitors in Lubbock Tuesday.

WANT ADS

up.

Bob Austin o f Harmony was a 
isitor in O'Donnell Saturday.

"The law now applies penalties 
for sign and signal vulatcons on 
State highwayi where the sign- 
have been approved by the State 
Highway Department. The de
partment’s traffic safet, division 
i* not yet functioning, wo no lo
cations in Dallas Count, have yet 
been approved.

FOR RENT— Two rooms fumrsh- 
*d.— MRS. I. N. WRIGHT ltp

FOR SALE— Team of big mules, 
cheap, or trade for cows.— CLINT 
WRIGHT, O’Donnell. 243tc
COTTON SEED i, the highest 
animals you have. Bring 'em in.—  
C. L. TOMLINSON. 24-tfc

FARMALL TRACTOR — Reeon- 
conditinned, for sale cheap.— See 
CLINT WRIGHT, at O'Donnell, 
Texas. 24-3tc

LO ST—  Brown yearling heifer; 
to finder. — Finder notify HAL 
SINGLETON, JR.

FOUND— Ladies purse; owner 
may have same when identified.— 
J. A. LUNSFORD.

git Ho

“ It’t Because / AM Particular 
That l send My Clothing To 
The Modern Cleaners to Be 
Cleaned. They Do It RIGHT!”

We specialize in cleaning all kind* of clo
thing, and we eapecially invite you to »end 
u» the clothing you are particular about. 
Indifferent cleaning method* will not be 
practiced at our place. Every garment re
ceives careful attention.

Phone 133

The MODERN Cleaners

r


